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Don'l miss the AAS Annuql Pot Luck

AAS Annuql Pot luck ond Election
Wednesdoy, June I I,6:3OPm

Spdng has ardved and it is time to elect the officers
and members to your Boatd of Directots fot 2008-

2009. Out chaptet is a vohrnteer based otganization
with the comlnon structure of fout officers and up to

fifteen ditectors. Out directots ser\,'e a three vear teflTr

with five membets up fot considetation each vear- We
have some new members on the slate fot the BOD to
weicome and many returniflg membets who continue

to conffibute theit time, enetgy and ideas fot the lead-

ership of vout Alachua Audubon.

AAS Slote of officers for 20O8

President- Mike Meisenburg
Vice President- Bob Carroll
Sectetary- Susan Sommerville
Tteasuret- Dotty Robbins

Slate for Membets to the Boatd of Directors for a

thtee -vear terrn to expire ln 2011' are: Michael Drum-
mond, Kathy Haines, Geoff Patks, Bob Simons
and newcomers Ivot Kincaid. Another newcomer is

Stephen Hofstetter up fot a slot with a 201'0 expira-

tion. Returning members of dre BOD are Peter
Ames, Adam Kent, Phil Laipis, Cecelia Lockwood,
Ctaig Patenteau, Stacy Porvasnik, Rex Rowan,
Emily Schwartz, and Alice Tyler.

\We have two retiring membets of the board, IVIatcy

Jones and Leslie Sttaub, who have contributed in

Trip Difficulty I Trip within easv access to the r,-ehicle andf ot le'r,ei terrain one mile or less 2: N{av involve ulteven terrain one to

t*o *il"r 3: NIav involve elevation change, ufleven terrain, andf ot greater than two miles
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many wavs with our presence in the commurrity. Thev
witl both temain active with business and events

throughout the vear.

Come to the Porty!
Many of vou participate in the field tdps, attend the

progtams, or send info on the bfuds You see. Mavbe

vou participate with the Fail Migtatory Bird Count ot
the Chdstmas Bird Count; stop bv our booth at special

everits; ot take a birding class. \{4ratever vour pleasute

with regards to the birds, please bring friends, fam-
ily, and some food and join us fot our annual end of
the veat pot luck and election of officets and ditss1e15.

!7e will be gathering at the home of Bubba, Ingrid,

I{ey and Astrid Scales, Wednesday, June 1'1, 6:30pm.
Come early as we will start the evening with a walk

through the ttails of Audubon Park, the Audubon
Sanctuarl.', a little known treasute and conservation

atea located in Colclough Hills. Please bring a dish to

pass. We also encourage you to "be green" and bring
your own plates and flatware.

Direclions:
Ftom Downtown-Head south on Main St. Tum left
at light at SW 16th Ave. Tum right at light at Williston
Rd. Tum at first right ftottom of hill)' You wi1l go uP

a short hill, tum right, stav right at fork. Scales'house

is second drivewav on left after fork. House is gtar'

with latge live oak in vatd.
3002 SSf 1't Wav - Callif vou have trouble 367-1.065

If you would like to get more involved in AAS,
come to the pot luck and let's walk and talk!



Alachua Audubon Officers &
Chairpersons of

Standing Committees

President ........... Michoel Meisenhurg 495-llgl
Vire President. Bob torroll 372-bb9|
Secre10ry.............. Suson Sommerville 3IB-2808
Treosurer Doily Robbins 386 454-808/
Membership....................... Poul Moler 495-9419

Field irips....... Bubbo Sroles 381-1997

lducolion Emily Schwortz 372-0754

Birding 00sses..............K0thy Hoines 372-8942

testivols Helen Worren 214-7155
(onservotion...... Michoel Meisenburg 495-llgl
(rone Idit0r....................1ngrid Scoles 36I-1065

....... Submissions: nezn0rfi@hotmoil.com

Adverlising............. (ecelio [ockwood 281 -7 659

Hislorion Mortho King 372-4149

Website .. Rex Rowon 371-9296
Yeorbook .. Bob [orroll 372-bbg1
(rone Circulolion .......Morgoret Green 378-331 4

Assisling with Crone cirrulotion: Alice Tyler, Pot

Burns, Noncy 0okes

AAS Website www.flmnh.ufl.edu/oud

The Alachua Audubon Soci-
ety's mission is to fostet ap-

pteciation and knowledge of
bitds and othet native wildlife,
to ptotect and testote wildlife

populations and theit habitats,
and to ptomote sustainable

use of natural tesoutces.

Content of The Ctaneis the sole re-
sponsibiiil'of the editor and fulfils stated
objectives and goais of Alachua Audubon
Societr. Annual subscription to The
Ctane ts included ifl ,!A.S dues. Non-
Audubon members mav subscribe o The
Ctane for $8 annuallv. All checks for sub-
scriptions or changes ofaddress should be
mailed to Paul N[o]er, Nlembership Chair-
man: see back page for address. Submis-
sions to The Ctane are welcomed
The Cruneis printed on reo-cled paper.

Deqdline for
Aug-Sept Crone:

July I5rh
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Spri-'rg migration \&ras prctrl
$pical thi-c r'{:ar. An,; tJer- ticm
earli Al:ril .o t:lrl,,- Xtar- cor,rici

procluct a ferri, migrant,q. brit
given r;ru locatic,n ir dre nrrtir-
crfltral p*rtir:r: rI ihe
state, u!uell..' a fev"'is .all i-oii
can expect. hlcist rrrigrant-c
learing the \\;'est llrd-ies ictd r,;
rvurh their wa),: L1p tJre e:cast,

anri drr-rse learring *re Yucairlii.
r-urlcss hamprer:ecl l:t rii: ri-.-,-,r -

aj:le g'inds^ u.ill pass right *r,er us. Nonedieless, an inrre pid i:,r,-jcr
cail usuall". -qcrslle up scmeihinc ir:tere sring. Thet. cion't g.et c:ncir
mrre ;:itre pid ttrran Fat llums^ rr"ho f,:uricl our first nxgrart L<xrisi-
ana W*terthx'*sh bac]< in X,furc]:. anel d*g uil olli: ftrst \,yorn:-
elttiflg Warhtrer Aoril 3 :ir l-oblol1r N.;irure Cerier. .\p'i] l2 !:rought
ihe tli:st rril().,:rs r:r Ncrtleera Waterthrushes. ,i:r]i (.:nt' rii Srn Fe-
lasco Harnn:ock iliri-inci br llar) and ,rnr=lther at Split Rt_,ck. Torn
I Ir:e:tor canre i-lp .riil-r r:r-rl iir:st Cape Strav Warfuler cf the seasc>rr

-\i:nl 15 ;rt P:rl:* Ilo:inr. rls f*i rs I lant-,.'-. tire *nir- yello*, Warbler
t:el.'roiie ci i.n r.lrc ctj'rrilfi' ',i-:r-l ilne I ior.-,fl<i ..{r:nl lri et t}re i}ar.ri". Re:t
il,.r.var: had t-,,;r rtsr Blacl'p<ill Warbler.,\pril 2l .n -Jre ..ilerlsrarl

tree " :rt rhe tjp r:t iralrn Point. Tj:ings iinallr brolt-e lcrose at rhe etd
r:f dre r:rcnth t hen a .r'eak coid fronl came il:rrouqh" making :\pril
30:.r. g<;,;ci i},.! i.t-., 1:r r:r-ii..Ar iiali ireiuscc" Par ij,-rr:ns i:ctteri inr>t iitc:::-
alh-) "rnrni-" A*rerican Redst*rcs Lrnd Black-thr+aterl Brue war*
blers. pl*s f'*'r-r (-ape ;\,1a.. ar:ii d:,.:ee Rlaclip<:li \I':lblers. Tj:e sal:re
rnorlilrg at Pairn Iloint I fi:*cci ilve Bi:ick.o,,l1s. iciu Redsruts. a

{,ape Liar.'arr<l tl N<;n1ret:r: \\'aier:t.ir::nsh. ]tr<;r the nrxi ieq, d'i,.s l:-::r1i-
DcoSlc r.*::orrrii .i::rilar collc.cilrns ,-,i *.arbir:rs. rr:d -\lrrli C...e I:r
f'i:und i.r:i herr-ar<1 the seeson,{ .>n}'; r:r:pcrteci GraS'.-cheelced Thrush.

Asicle lrcur an e1:hemer:rl ilock uf tiffi" reporre cl. ir**r the rlrr,-^
B*b-c-triraks $-cl:e harri rr', llriri until th.j iil'st *,,eei< *i l\,Lli, rvhen
severai ptopie i:etau rr1:orring r:rurh Ltrger nr-unbcrs along La i_-hua
t.rail. Also *{ ntste on Paxfie's Fr:airie L:as n qras a F*h,ous Whis-
t[i*g-Suc]c firsr noiiceci br l{ex lto',van'arhj3e scan*inE from drc
:fiil pi:rtir..r::r:* Ap::ii {; ar:d sern a r:cuple r:i d.n:es s.ince tj:e*. $,&iie
sriil cousidered rrrre ,n rhe colultlr, drel= seem tt-, be sh*.r,renq i-ip here
n:ore reg,-*arir-.

{-h:rprnan's ironci -a,as l*r'ki:rq zood irr rnicl-rlpni al pLil Lai1.i5 1*-
poi:teri Greacer:uid Lesser Yetlou,legs. plus sco.,e ral StiEt $*adpi-
pers, bi-it rv:iter leveis c:111-rf Llp anii. d.oused ht-,pe s. Pl{l .\iso repcrred
Black-*ectr<ed SciEts at I.ake A1ice. 'Ihe lng<,oit :lr l,fague 1-)air..- rvrs
irr a perfeci ic-',ei airri attacted a fair collectran of shurebuds. :\t irs
pe ai< the iir:sr .;'erli ri i"-Iav tj-lere r.v*re t ir:rx, cln:z*rt I-east ;1nd r.ip to
a }i*ii-dozen serrri-patrraratec{ $ametrpipers, a cr,uple r-rf k:cailr--r:rre
se*rli-palmated Fl*vefls" p1u,r rhe ,si-r:rl c<;]lectior: oi spctted a*ii
Solitarc.' $a*elpipers anr{ a tr-es;ser YeH*ra,legs or r\r/o.



(r-ainesr.ille is ptern. n:.r-tclt *re soudrern lirtur for
"b 

re e cli r.r g $ rE: *d*ra.inge d Ffl arad<s 
" 

anci f.1: e t:e at:er px-,}:a -

l:h, no tnore tha* a ferv pa.ir that ne st hete annulllr''
Tl:is 'r'r:tt: one c:f thcser pair l:::lt, l.re at Splir Rr:ck Park.

as on tluee conseculirre u.'eekends in r\pri1 I fr:i-u:d

Broael-r.r.-ings hatrgittg ai:r:rmd ttrre par:hirlg are* ak.rng

$\\' 20tl ;\t enue , so keep an rve out ii vtru drive that
r.ra<I jrwt r.vest r.>{ the Inte.rstate. An<:thet }:irrl near t}re

s*rithenr. limrt af irs tarlge is Yell*rt-ixea$ted Chat.

\\'e scmetime$ ger tir€ln r.rs: the b*sin at Bolr:* Bluti
!:ut that i-. rrel'er e stue tl*rg, so it t'as rt'elcc,lne t1e'a's

lhat h'Iic*:ael FJrrrn:trrunrl, leacli.ng5 an Alachr-r:t Arrelu-

bon iield trip- ciiscovered one stn$ng 3t Bzxr Ham-
rnoq:k on &'Iar' 3.

Thanks to dr*se ra"ho shared their sightings tirrough
h{ar- I 1. 2i108.

AAS Welcomes A New Neighbor

A new Audubon Socie6 has formed on out flank,
the Santa Fe Audubon Socieh'(SFAS). Jovce I(ing, a

for:rnet president of St. Petersburg Audubon Sociefi,
has retumed to her notth-centtal Florida roots and es-

tablished the new chaptet in Melrose. Its ptoximiw to
Gainesville means that AAS will telinquish fout area

zip codes: 32631,,32640,32666, and 32694. Al1 new
memberships under the zips will become SFAS mem-
bets. We believe members curtendl'tesiding wifiin
these zip codes mav be transfered to SFAS.

If anv existing AA.S members in the SFAS area wish
to remain in AAS, please contact Paul Molet at

paulmoler@bellsouth.net.

*"**s\*&Lr**-*-
Harmony Gardens

Nursery and Garden Center

10100 NW 13th St. Gainesville, tr'L (352) 378-3808

Providing for living exterior environments
Specializing in Native Plants

|'lne caLzon* wiLL Makr. aLL rt
*.Aoqr wLLdest d,yeaws cowt tru!.

ilti]1HnY
-RxR w4[

- Hand-crafrd brick<.rv*n
pr:=a &cakone:i

. Gorger:l;s s.:lacJs

' (irqrr.rrrn*t Sanrlwiches
. l-ic,.*re-nrade d*sser(s
. A lrne gele.ciron of l.ruers.
\,vrrleg & si)cr!

Open Tue-Sat 11:3O-9IOO,
Sun 12-8rO0 I (352) 466-sO52

a ltt6frc;tk1

Eat Well, Live Well
Check us out. A short rlde down
#ighway 441, Just south of the

yellow flashine light, in lvlicanopy.
For some of thc fif,est food you'll

find anywhere.

Mrc.q.xoPY ANIMAL HoSPITAL

Medical, Surgical and Dental Services
Molly Pearson, DVM

Lori Wendland, DYM Joan McKinney, DVM
306 NE Highway 441, Micanopy, FL 32667

www.micanopyanimalhospital.com 352- 466-0067
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Forthe ultirnate birding cxlrerfence blr
boat to remote coactal marchec or neiar
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. DacuTech DlgitalCoples r Exprs$e Fax. Dlgital Color@i€s
. Cus*ofir Fint**rq. Sssktop Pr.ildiohing. O{fwt F*nting

r kst Frofesgisnel Servics r Free Piofr-up & Dali-rary

,+130 N.W ?Sdr Bhd.
GalnBe*ts, FLAeffi$
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JOINED AT THE HIPP

Earlton and member of the Mel-
rose Artisan's Guild, will be exhib-
iting his artwork throughout the
month ofJune at the Hippodrome
State Theater. Mr. Robinson de-
scribes his work as "primitive art
on found objects" with a self
taught sh{e that is whimsical, color-
ful. and creative. He makes use of
old house paint, branches. drift
wood, old doors, hinges, and sctapes that most of us
would put in the trash. As he looks at his collection of
things he is able to create his art. As r-ou look at his art

vou maY find r.ourself
thinking outside the box
but suteiv you will leave
gnflrung from the expen-
ence of vieu,ing his crea-
tion. You mav r-iew Phil's
work online athtpt//
mbagallerr. smugmug. ccm

*s and look for Phil Robinson
in the artists' directon-.

NIr. Robinson has

chosen Alachua Audubon
to receive all proceeds
ftom the sale of his rr"'ork

dudng this event. Alachua
Audubon was the recipient

of proceeds sold in Mav at Satchel's Pizza. \While his
attwork will be on displav throughout the month, two
key dates to temember are the Opening Night on Fd-

dav, June 6e and the monthlr Art Walk on June 27tt .

Both events start at 6:30pm. Join us for the events and
if vou find some aft that calls your name, aflswer with a
pr.uchase knowing you are benefiting Alachua Audu-
bon.

Don't Miss It!
r Opening Night-Friday, June 6tr, 6:30pm
o Art Walk-Friday, June 2761 6:30pm

3437 W University Ave 378-0532
New Setond locotion!

Sweet Dreoms Cof6, l717 NW I st Ave 377-7784

Svt,TITVI.ATIFI
Bf rci@'sFtNEST

SHA*GRowR
*GANIC & T^'R AR^E EFECIALTY @FFE6^

WgTASYrcORDET UILY rcN'BT
ULt|MATE F6voi & FRFHffEs.

AR?ISAN R()ASTEI) & FAIRLY TRAI)TD
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PODROME
EATRE

T,]HE B.EST TffiING
SIffiGE G@-EB DOffijMS

WaFD's SuPEEuAtKf , Mffia N9w,
W@ BIFp.3 U(LIBEEE. &RH,s.

i SwqF DtEAre e6 CRaH. SATCHEL,S plzza
I UPPgftRGT BA(EM. BIUT HGBWAY ftru

WrLo fRs bKs- asHPEre



WBU Bird Feeder Cleoning Experience

Those who participated with Wild Birds Unlimited
bitd feeder cleaning event in April got a good deal with
the cleaning. Volunteets were trained in assemblv and

disassemblv line work. Feedets wete disassembled,

cleaned, dried, and reassembled. If it was from the

V/BU collection we had new pieces to teplace the

wom and btoken patts. Those who dtopped off theit
feedets could run errands and retum later to pick up
the cleaned feedet.

It i.s alwavs arnazingto find the time in 'wotk'being
fhn. Mar.be I am just easily entettained but the process

of cleaning the feeders was pretrl'' easv and simple once

we had the tools and cleaning baths set up. WBU staff,

John and Josh, wete on hand fot instruction and assis-

taflce. Audubon volunteets inciuded Mike Meisenburg,

Bob Caroll, Susan Sommerci1le, Rex and Sarah

Rowan, Stacr. Hoffmafl, Sue Legg, Buz Bireline and

myself. Bubba and Ingdd Scales kept us well fed and

hvdrated. By the end of the day we had cleaned
more than 60 feeders and raised $256.00 fot AAS.

As a fust time feedet cleaner, I was impressed with a

number of things. For firn, we were treated to the ac-

tiviw of a Notthem Mockingbitd as she kept busv

fiodirg food fot het newlv hatched babes nested in the

bushes nearbl'. She got used to our presence prett\.
quickl,v, visited dre WBU feeder often, and foraged in
the lawn and shnrbs. In the aftemoon we wefe treated

to the sounds of Cedar Waxrvings and Great-cfested

Fh'catchers singmg and calling ovethead.

I tetumed home and continued on the disassemble

track. Outside, I took apart my old fashioned watering
can and cleared the spout of leaves and twigs. Inside I
disassembled the stove, cleaning the ddp pans, rings

and ttay. Bv the end of the day, I was tucked out rvhen

I tucked in. Yes, it.r,'as a good day.

Helen lTarren

qji0d Quds cl,tr,,0trnitsd'
Yo u r Bo cky o rd Bi rdfe e ding Speciolist'

Birdseed' Feeders' Netting Boxes' Noture Gifts' Optics

4215 NW t6th Blvd Gqinesville
352-381-r997
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Donnl miss lhese AAS Evenls!

AAS Annual Pot Luck and Election
Wednesdry, June LL, 6:30pm

Art Show to benefit AAS
Phil Robinson's artwork showing at the

Hippodrome State Theater
during the month of June

r Opening Night-Friday, June 6e, 6:30pm
r Art Walk-Ftiday, June 27t,6:30pm

Join Audubon!
To join Audubon on 3 levels Q'Jationai, Florida, and

Alachua), fillin application and mail to:

Paul Nlolet 7818 Highwav 346 Archer, Florida 32618

Questions? Contact Paul 495-9419 or
prnoler@woddnet. att.net

Chapter E-18 New Membership Application
Nol for renewols!

Name:

Telephone:

Ad&ess:

Cin:

State: zip:

Please check level of membetship:
flBasic $35.00 f, Senior $15.00 f, Srudent $15.00

Introductorv Nfembetship:

f, One Year 520.00 ! Two Yeats $30.00

\Iake check oer-able to National Audubon Socien-
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